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Governor Bush warns us 
of what most already know

OrinQ<

All counties to the West of 
Bold Line have been 

declared under state of 
emergency fire threat

A widely reported news release detailing Gov
ernor George W. B ush’s recent proclamation 
declaring 167 o f our state’s 254 counties in a 
state of emergency due to fire danger verified 
the conclusion m ost West Texans have reluc
tantly arrived at; The State of Texas, for the 
most part, is still gripped in a serious drought. 
Yoakum County agricultural producers, de

spite recent damp, drizzly weather, even a few 
scattered showers, are well aware M other Na
ture is continuig to prove stubborn in blessing 
the area with desperately needed moisture. 
Plans are underway to strengthen fire fighting 

resources around the state to prevent loss of 
lives and property. The Governor has asked 
county officials in the 167 county danger zone 
to evaluate the need for declaring outdoor burn
ing bans.

A drought task force is currently working to 
determine comm unities whose water supplies 
could be at risk in the drought, and making 
plans to possibly interconnect municipal wa
ter system s, paricu larly  in the L ow er Rio 
Grande Valley area, now experiencing it’s sixth 
year of extreme drought.
County Judge Dallas reported M onday m orn
ing he would bring the fire emergency matter 
before Com m issioner’s Court that date. “The 
issue has not been  fom ally  p laced  on the 
Court’s agenda, and the court will have to dis
cuss possible ‘bum  ban’ regulations and restric
tions before any official action is taken.”
City and rural residents would be well advised 
to exercise extreme caution with any type of 
open flame, particularly during spring’s gusty 
wind conditions.

The 12 inch line w hich will 
bring water to the city’s distri
bution system is nearing the fi
nal s tage . W orkers M onday 
were busy tying the new line 
into the old line which brings ; 
water to the main storage tank 
southwest of town.

A little ditching remains to be 
com pleted on land where the 
c ity ’s th ree  new  w ells  w ere 
drilled. A pump station building 
and 100,000 gallon storage tank 
are to be constructed at that site.

C ity  A d m in is tra to r  D av id  
Brunson told C C N ,“I ’m esti
m ating the ditching and laying 
o f pipe is approxim ately two 
weeks ahead o f schedule. The 
tank and building should take 
about three weeks to complete, 
and I’m still very optimistic we 
will have water flowing in the 
new system by M ay 1.”

‘99 
Little 

D ribbler 
Photos 
Inside !

New utility supervisor 
on job with city

County
Criminal

Court
the following crim inal cases 

were heard recently in County 
Court presided over by Judge 
Dallas Brewer. Crim inal D is
tric t A ttorney R ichard  C lark  
represented the State.
Steven W ayne W illiam s, 40, 

pled guilty to assault causing 
bodily injury. A  30 day jail sen
tence was suspended and pro
bated 180 days. The $200.00 
fine and court cost of $214.25 
will be made in time payments. 
He is to pay 1/3 of $185.20 res
titution to Joshua Lynn Bullock 
and CINGA Health Insurance. 
He m ust a lso  a tten d  fam ily  
counseling.
Jose L ionel Cerda, 29, pled 

guilty to driving while intoxi
cated 1st offence. A 90 day jail 
sentence was suspended and 
p ro b a te d  18 m o n th s . H is 
$600.00 fine and $199.25 court

"Criminal Court"
TVirn to Page 2,

Ed Hansen

There’s a new face among the 
employees of the City o f Plains. 
Ed Hansen assumed the duties 
o f Utilities $upervisor on M on
day, M arch 8. City Adm inistra
tor David Brunson said, “W e’re 
very glad to have Ed with us, 
and I know he will be an asset 
in all of our day to day opera
tions.”
Hansen, 43, comes here from 

Sundown. He was form erly em 
ployed by W arren Petroleum, a 
division o f Chevron, as a field 
operator. Hansen and his family 
will be moving to Plains when 
housing arrangements are com 
plete. H is w ife, Terri, is cur
rently employed as a pre-school 
instructor with the First Baptist 
Church of Sundown. The couple 
have three children, Chris, 15, 
Keri, 14, and Brent, 5.
Hansen served six years in the

M arine Corps. He is currently 
going to night school at L ub
bock Christain University, and 
needs 14 hours at attain a Bach
elor Degree in Business M an
agement. He hopes to graduate 
in December o f this year. 
Hansen said the City M anager 

at Sundow n re fe rred  him  to 
Brunson. He had been assisting 
in securing a financial grant for 
Sundown at the time of his ini
tial interview with Brunson last 
October.
He told CCN, M y family and I 

are excited about the move to 
Plains. W e’ve already met many 
nice people, and we constantly 
hear reports o f how good the 
P lains school system  is. I ’m 
looking forward to contributing 
to continued good service for all 
our residents here.”

County churches, schools, 
organizations cooperate to 

promote youth, family speaker
R on Johnson  to present program  M arch 22, 23

City employees prepare to make last connection just west of town

In a display of county unity, a 
host of people have worked hard 
to m ake the p resen ta tio n  o f 
noted youth and family m otiva
tional speaker Ron Johnson a 
success in both Denver City and 
Plains.
Johnson, acclaimed by all who 

have heard his m essage first 
hand, and countless others who 
have seen his inspirational vid
eos, agree his words are those 
our society sorely needs,to so
lidify ties betw een individual It is a social recovery plan for 
family members, their commu- bo th  p aren ts  and you th , de- 
nities, schools and social orga- signed to harvest p roductive 
nizations. adults from both age groups, for
His program , p rev iew ed  by the benefit of sons, daughters, 

both com m unity’s school ad- mothers and fathers, 
m in is tra to rs , c le rg y  m en o f  The Monday, M arch 22 meet- 
churches in Plains and Denver ing is for Males Only, hopefully 
City, and local civic and frater- attracting fathers, sons, or other 
nal organizations, has received m ale fam ily  m em bers . T his 
rave reviews for the program ’s meeting will from 5:30 to 6:45 
theme, “The Rites O f Passage” , p.m. in the Intermediate School

Cafeteria at D enver City, fol
low ed by Mr. Johnson’s pro
gram  at 7 to 8 p.m in Jones Au
ditorium.
The For Women Only event will 
follow on Tuesday, M arch 23, 
with another hamburger supper 
at 5:30 to 6:45 in the Plains 
School Cafeteria. The following 
meeting for female family mem
bers will follow at 7 p.m. in the 
Plains school auditorium. 

Additional sponsorship for 
Mr. Johnson’s program is sup

ported by the Mental Health As
so c ia tio n  o f Texas, Y oakum  
County Even Start, the Yoakum 
County Criminal District Attor
ney Office, the two school dis
tricts, and most local churches. 
Several local m inisters have 

urged parents, and those in pa-

TXirn to Page 2,
"Ron Johnson"
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PHS Grad receives scholarship
Derek Brunson, son of David 

and Diane Brunson o f Plains, 
and a student at South Plains 
College, was am ong students ' 
recognized recently  during a 
luncheon honoring the South 
Plains Chapter o f the American 
Petroleum Institute. He is a re
cipient of a scholarship from the 
API, which has awarded $7,500 
in scholarships and assisted 21 
SPC students during the curent 
school year
The API scholarship program 

was started in 1970, and since 
has helped 1,000 college stu
dents get a college education.

"Criminal Court"
From Page 1,

cost will be made in time pay
ments. He m ust serve six days
in ja il with credit for two, time 
served and attend weekly AA 
M eetings. He m ust successfully 
com plete the 1st offenders pro
gram.
Darvin Hom er Leverett, Jr., 21, 
p led  true  to  assau lt causing  
bodily injury. He must serve 60 
days in jail with credit for 14 
days, tim e served.
Dam ian Yanez, 18, pled guilty 

to driving while intoxicated 1st 
offence (open container). His 
court costs o f $229.25 and a fine 
o f $600.00 will be met in time 
paym ents. He m ust serve 10 
days in jail with credit for two, 
time served, attend weekly AA

The South Plains C hapter of 
API has donated $246,000 to 
South Plains College students.

M eetings and install an inter
lock device on any vehicle he 
drives.
Ernesto Lopez Franco, 33, pled 
guilty to assault causing bodily 
injury. His 90 day jail sentence 
was suspended and probated 12 
months.
Randy Lavel C hapm an, 45, 

pled guilty to assault causing 
bodily injury. He m ust pay a 
fine o f $200.00, court cost of 
$214.25 and pay 1/3 o f total res
titution o f $185.20 to Joshua 
L ynn B u llo c k  and  C IN G A  
Health Insurance.
Rex Alan M cGavisk, 40, pled 

guilty to driving while license 
were suspended. He m ust pay a 
fine of $150.00 and court cost 
of $184.25. He was represented

by Attorney Bill Fitzgerald.
F ran k  R ene M o ra le s , 28, 

agreed to the state's order to 
modify conditions of comm u
nity supervision. Supervision 
was extended 180 days, he must 
attend the Guidance Center of 
Lea County, in Hobbs, NM. He 
must also pay $40.00 per month 
during the extended period of 
supervision.

From Page 1,
"Ron Johnson" 

rental authority, to bring their 
familes to these meetings. “ If 
we could fill the meeting places 
for Ron Johnson’s presentation, 
our county would be a better 
place for all of us to live, learn, 
w o rk , p ro sp e r  and grow  
sp r i tu a lly ” , one P as to r to ld  
CCN.

Krystle Blundell going to Girls State
Krystle Blundell, a Junior at PHS, 
has been selected as a candidate 
to the annual Girls State Conven
tion, sponsored by TSA MO GA 
Women's Club and the Women's 
Auxiliary of the American Legion. 
Krystle, daughter of Chris and 

Vicki Blundell, is a member of the 
Plains High Student Council and 
is a member of the Cowgirl Base
ball and Track Teams. In the event 
she is unable to attend Girls State, 
Candace Bowers, daughter of Tim 
and Donna Bowers will serve as 
alternate candidate.
The Girls State Convention will 

be held June 15-24 on the cam
pus of Texas Lutheran University 
in Seguin, Tx. During the Conven
tion the candidates will undergo 
intense programs to make them 
aware of the importance of under

standing and exercising their du
ties, rights and privileges associ-

ated with citizenship in this na
tion.
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PONTIAC
DRIVING EXCITEMENT

B I L L  H E L W I G
Attorney at Law

Office -p̂  rp Home
806-592-3536 1 Je n v e r  Ax 806-592-8442

BAYER LUMBER 
& HARDWARE

1018 Ave. E PLAINS, TX 79355 
(806) 456-4800 VOICE & FAX
For your painting, 

plumbing, electrical 
telephone & cable 

accessories, fixing & repair 
projects, tools, picture 

frames,
'HONEY-DO' projects, fax 
service and seasonal needs, 

CHECK WITH US!
We accept Visa, Master Card,

& American Express

1999 Grand Am Coupe 1999 Grand Am Sedan

There’s never been a better time..
It’s your time!

Srinart People Smartbuy!
Stock #XP020

1999 Pontiac 
Grand Am Coupe

$242 32■ Per Month
Based on 47 Mo. Smartbuy, with $500.00 down. 

GMAC makes the first payment.
48th payment $8,998.15 W.A.C. GMAC.

Excluding tax, title & license

& CROP HAIL
L IN E

DANNY BELL
OFFICE 456-3521 HOME 456-6325 

MOBILE 456-7517

PONTIAC
DRIVING EXCITEMENT

1501 N. Grimes 
397-2411

^  http-//autoconnectnet/watson_truck
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Faculty Team members Edwin Brink, Richie Cullins, Renatta O’Quinn

PHS faculty stuns entire world 
in upset win over seniors

District 3-AA Basketball 
All District Selections

Most Valuable Player-Blake Nichols (Sr.) Coahoma 
Defensive Player of the Year-Justin Cobb (Sr.) Stanton and Jeff 
Davis (Sr.) Seagraves
Newcomer of the Year-Adam Garcia (Soph.) Plains
1st Team All-District 
Tanner Blount (Sr.) Plains 
Brad Pedsworth (Jr.) Tahoka 
Ryan Peckham (Sr.) Coahoma 
Jeremy Bandy (Sr.) Seagraves 
Braden Conner (Jr.) Post 
Clell Knight (Sr.) Post 
Kyle Herrn (Sr.) Stanton 
Chad Smith (Sr.) Stanton 
Sedrick Williams (Jr.) Tahoka 
Eddy Gallegos (Soph..) Plains

2nd Team All-District 
Brady Raindl-Tahoka 

Terry Bryant-Seagraves 
Blu Tidwell-Seagraves 
David White- Coahoma 
Billy Crawford -Post 
Daniel Fluitt- Post 
Josh Bell -Plains 
Fermin Luna- Plains 
Jordan Sarchet -Tahoka 
Jeremy Hull -Stanton 
Austin Kelly- Stanton

‘99 Little Dribblers

COWGIRL AND COWBOY TRACK SCHEDULE 1999

Senior Team members Clint Burrus, Maranda Box, Tommie McNabb

COMETS- Alice Curtis, Britnie Duran, Katie Winn, Lauren Hise, 
L’Shae Arnett

Edwardjones

The final round o f the annual 
brain stressing Quiz Bow l at 
Plains H igh School was held 
last Monday. The contest pits 
freshman, sophomores, juniors 
and senior teams against each 
other in attempting to answer 
some very tough questions to 
advance to the final round.
M onday's final found the jun 

ior 'Black Team', Kristen Gray, 
Anne Palmer and Jason Swann, 
facing the seniors. The seniors 
eventually won the round, then 
faced  a team  o f  th re e  h igh  
school instructors for the over
all championship. The teachers, 
Mr. Cullins, Mr. Brink and Mrs. 
O 'Q uinn, avenged last year's 
defeat by the then sophomore 
team , and dow ned the senior 
'B la c k ' team  o f  T om m ie

M cN abb, M aranda B ox and 
Clint Burrus for the cham pion
ship.
Other class teams in the spir

ited and d ifficu lt con test in 
cluded;
S en iors 'G old  T eam '-D ustin  
Brunson, Cosme Casillas, Lisa 
Parrish. Juniors 'G old Team'- 
Josh Bell, Wendy Hernandez, 
K yle  S isso n . S o p h o m o re s  
'B la c k  T e a m '-A a ro n  C a in , 
E ddie G allegos, D ustin  Six. 
S o p h o m o re s  'G o ld  T eam '- 
N icole H aynes, L esli Row e, 
Lexi Warren. Freshm en 'Black 
T eam '-Jared B ell, A nnaliesa  
O 'Q u in n , B e c k y  W ilm e th . 
Freshmen 'Gold Team'-Tanner 
Hamm, Jarod Newland, Scott 
Tirrell.

Serving individual investors from 
more than 4,200 offices nation
wide.
Jay Harper 
120 S.E. Ave. B 
Seminole, Tx 79360 
915-758-1688 - 888-758-1821
www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

MARCH 19-20 ODESSA Boys
MARCH 27 SEMINOLE
APRIL 1 SEAGRAVES
APRIL 9 STANTON
APRIL 16 STANTON District
APRIL 23 or 24 REGIONAL QUALIFIERS
APRIL Zo REGIONAL MEET Abilene
MAY 1 REGIONAL MEET
MAY 7 STATE QUALIFIERS Abilene
MAY 14-15 STATE MEET

ROCKETS- Brant Huerta, Blake O’Quinn, Cade Arnett, Daniel Parker

Servin
Individual Investors Since 1871

Stocks 

Mutual funds 

Bonds

Government securities

Tax-free bonds 

CDs

Money market funds 

IRAs

and much more. Call or stop by today!

CROP INSURANCE
MPCI - CRC - CAT - CROP HAIL 

FARM MACHINERY INSURANCE

AG INSURANCE 
PLUS

456-2788
JIM BROWN MOBILE - 
806-891-0449 or 891-0450 
Home 592-3490

JEFF LOWREY  
Mobile 456-7869 
Home 456-3195

TWO J-S
FLYING SERVICE

AERIAL APPLICATION SPECIALISTS 
LUBBOCK 793-5004 

PLAINS OFFICE 456-3580 OR 456-7436

MIKE COBB JACK COBB
456-7165 HOME 456-7452 
456-7511 MOBILE 456-7512
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Cowboy Country News 
Published Weekly each Wednesday at 1205 

Copeland Ave., PO Box 179, Plains, Tx 79355 
Holly Dyer, Publisher Gary Dyer, Editor

Subscription price in Zip Code 793 $15 annually 
Other Zip Codes $18 annually 

________E-Mail us at ccn@hiplains.net________________
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SPARKS- Meghan Garcia, Desiraye Broome, Delight Asebedo, Maretta 
Trent, Adriana Ponce

COWBOYS- B.J. Lester, Brandon Hise, Kelby Johnson, Michael 
Therwanger, Abel Ramos, Coach Bruce Lester

LIBERTY- Priscilla Mares, Sandra Gandara, Prisma Ortiz, Jesenia 
Suarez, Coach Alma Mares, Josie Cordova, water girl Jasmine Mares

Evan Cain, Cody Flores, Trey Cleveland, T.J. Cordova, Blake Parrish, 
Asst. Coach Cody Flores

The ritual of autographing other team members shirts at season end

0 & G LUater Pump Co.
4402 Ave. A, Lubbock, Tx 79404 

800-365-1981
* We rebuild & stock Water Pumps for all 

makes tractors, forklifts, antique cars, 
Lincoln & Miller welders, and 

diesels too!
* 35 Years Experience !

* Mention this ad and get 10% off!

http://www.edwardjones.com
mailto:E-Mail_us_at_ccn@hiplains.net
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All Little Dribbler team photos not 
available. Following are rosters for 

teams not pictured

\ m i
§ r  ♦
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LADY PISTONS - Connie Loya, Mayra Flores, Daniela Lazos, Jamie 
Covarrubias, Amy Brintle, Coaches Gloria Covarrubias, Debbie Brintle

.Junior Girls
Billie Howell 
Callie Howell 
Lauren Davis 
Caitlin Carter 
Regina M orales 
Chandra Carpenter 
Cowgirls 
Danny Bell 
Joani Bell 
Kimberly Jackson 
Nicloe Culwell 
M arissa M elendez 
M 'Leah M cKinzie 
Kimberly Gonzales 
Junior Bovs 
Gloria Vasquez 
Justin Vasquez 
Rudy Gonzales 
Challie Johnson 
Larry Caballero 
Jose Flores

Bulls
Michelle Hawthorne 
Trent Hawthorne 
Steven Dom inguez 
Zachary Ramos 
M atthew Jimenez 
Justen Henry 
Sonics 
Wayne Sisson 
Kerry Sisson 
Payton Bean 
Todd W illiams 

■ Casson Curtis 
Isaac Ramon 
John Wagnon

1999 Officers
David Huerta-President
Richard Garcia-Girls-V.Pres.
Gloria Vasquez-Boys-V.Pres.
Carolyn Culwell-Treasurer
Alma M ares-Secretary

alternative management practice 
for feedlot manure and diverting 
urban organics into compost. 
Speakers w ill include Mr. 
Malcolm Beck with Gardenville 
Inc. Mr. Beck is a nationally 
known speaker, composter and 
author. He has presented at work
shops and seminars throughout the 
United States and overseas.
Other speakers include: Staff from 
the Texas Department of Transpor
tation (TxDOT) to discuss the new 
compost specification. This speci
fication allows composted manure 
and other organic material to be 
utilized on all TxDOT construction 
and maintenance projects.
Dr. Don Cawthon with Texas 

A&M Commerce to discuss new 
com posting technologies. Dr.

Cawthon was the winner of the 
Texas Environmental Excellence 
Awards in the category of agricul
ture for his work on composting. 
Mr. David Moore president of 

Grow More, Premium Organic 
Products, Mr. Moore is a success
ful composter in the Stephenville 
and Dalhart area and will be speak
ing on partnerships with dairy op
erators and private composters. 
Many other speakers will be par

ticipating in the program as well

The special account for the 
Alexander family at Plains State 
Bank will be closed April 1. All 
donations to the fund will be 
greatly appreciated

LOVINGTON AUCTION BARN ■  LOVINGTON AUCTION BARN

AOVINGTON AUCTION L/ARN
Hobbs Highway ♦  Lovington, New Mexico 

800/371-1755 ♦  505/396-5381

COWBOYS-Jacob Rivera, Jacob Garza, John Tyson, Elias Carrillo, 
Alex Perez, Jordan Rivera, Coach Joe Rivera

EQIP Ranking Deadlines Set
The Natural Resources Conservation Service has set the ranking deadlines 

for the 1999 Environment Quality Incentive Program (EQIP). The first rank
ing deadline for the 1999 program year is March 31,1999 and a second rank
ing deadline is set for July 1,1999. Applications from individual landowners 
interested in participating in the EQIP during the 1999 program year received 
before March 31 will be ranked for program eligibility during April and those 
received after March 31 will be ranked after the Julyl, 1999 deadline. Pro
ducers who did not qualify for the EQIP program during the March 31 rank
ing period may request a deferment from their local Farm Services Adminis
tration (FSA) office and be eligible to be re-ranked during the July 1 ranking 
period. It Should be noted that applications received after the July 1 deadline, 
as part of the EQIP continuous program sign-up provisions, will be held until 
the 2000 program year ranking period.

C om posting W orkshop Slated

11 A M .

The Texas Natural Resource Con
servation Commission in partner
ship with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Wes-Tex Re
source Conservation and Develop
ment Area, Inc. and South Plains 
Association of Governments are 
pleased to announce the upcoming

8:00 am. Since there is limited 
space available please save your
self a spot by calling Ms. Tammy 
Brown at 806-762-8721. Lunch 
will be provided by the Wes-Tex 
Resource Conservation and Devel
opment Area, Inc. Office.
The workshop will focus on the

SPURS-Water boys Brandon Craft, Chris Addison- Mario Sigala, C.J. 
Tarango, Chase Guetersloh, Landon Craft, Scott Addison, Coach Tim 
Addison

workshop, "Alternative Waste development of composting as an 
Management and Marketing Thru 
Agricultural Composting."
The workshop will take place on 

March 25, 1999 at the KoKo Pal
ace, 5201 Avenue Q, Lubbock,
Tx., with registration beginning at

John L. (Toots) Bissett 
General Manager 

505/369-5711 mobile 
Office Manager:
Barbara Noack 
Yard Manager:
Clyde Wilhoit

RECEIVING STATIONS 
Fort Stockton, Texas

Daggett Pens 
Merrell & Ann Daggett 

915/336-5490

Goldsmith, Texas
Schuyler Wright III 

915/827-3607 Home 
915/556-3607 Mobile

Barstow, Texas
Ben Munoz 

915/445-4441 Home 
915/553-6584

HEIFERS
3 Red 
6 Red
2 Red
3 WF 
BWF 
BWF 
BMF 
STEERS 
Char 
Char 
BWF 
Char 
Char 
RMF 
BWF 
RMF 
Hoi
Hoi
Hoi
5 Hoi
COWS
Hoi
Hoi
Blk
Rd WF
Rd
Hoi
RMF
RWF
RWF
Sim X
Sim X
Blk
Red
BULLS
Rd
Hoi
Hoi
WF
WF
Char
WF
Red
HOI

366 lbs 
544 lbs 
595 lbs 
366 lbs 
720 lbs 
525 lbs 
370 lbs

1585 lbs 
1605 lbs 
950 lbs
1 1 1 0  lbs
905 lbs 
1235 lbs 
1350 lbs 
1095 lbs 
1150 lbs 
1005 lbs 
1205 lbs 
1010 lbs 
1335 lbs

1910 lbs 
1735 lbs 
1805 lbs 
1365 lbs 
1315 lbs 
1665 lbs 
1615 lbs 
1905 lbs 
2035 lbs

$48.50 
$49.00 
$48.60 
$46.00 
$45.60 
$45.75 
$46.00 
$51.50 
$47.00

LOVINGTON AUCTION BARN ■ LOVINGTON AUCTION BARN

Yoakum County Plains Clinic
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Hours: 8:30 AM. - 5:30 PM. 
Monday - Friday 

Dr. Larry Boyd, M.D., 
Shirley Watson, R.N., 

Advanced Family Nurse 
Practitioner

Family Practice - Minor Emergencies
Immunizations 

(  Texas Health Steps )
Ph 456-6365 Ph 456- 6365

ro AERIAL APPLICATION iMr
| j  P> " Pro fess iona l  Aeria l Applications 'j 11̂|I

806-456-6300 Office 
806-456-6790 Fax 
806-456-7536 David Mobile 
806-456-7974 Sarah Mobile 
806-456-9021 Dain Mobile

Dry Application 
Liquid Application

Dauid and Sarah Guetersloh

R o n

Johnson
Inspiration speaker who works 

with parents and youth through his 
non-profit organisation« the 

National Family Life and education Center

FOR MIN ONLY
Monday« March ZZ, 1999

Hamburger Supper
5:30-6:45 P.M. 
Intermediate Cafeteria 
fOOf N. Ave. F 
Denver City

Ron Speaks to Men
7:00-8:00 P.M. 

J. W. Jones Auditorium 
Denver City

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Tuesday« March ZB, 1999

Hamburger Supper
5:30-6:45 P.M.
Plains School Cafeteria 
North side of Plains Elementary
Plains

Ron Speaks to Women
7:00-8:00 P.M. 

Plains HS Auditorium 
Plains

Speaker and Hamburger Suppers Sponsored By
Mental Health 

Association in TX 
Family Focus

Yoakum County 
Even Start

Plains
Schools

Denver CHy 
Schools

Yoakum County 
Criminal District 

A ttorney 's O ffice
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F i 1 m t i m e

L-R Matthew Ramos - 4, Merrit Crump - 4, Bailey Winn - 3
There were twenty children in attendance at Filmtime M arch 3, 
1999. Those in attendance were; Karla Powell, Clayton Gass, 
M atthew Ramos, Bailey W inn, Autumn Friesen, Justin Barnhart, 
Jacob N eufeld, H erm an Sawatzky, Johnathan Davis, Halee 
Lowery, Dakota Earnest, Haley Welch, Colby Bearden, M errit 
Crump, Jasm ine Riveria, Jaron Barnhart, Jacob Sawatzky, Sam 
M elendez, W hitney Davis, Laz Escobar.
The children played three games, sang two songs, heard a story, 
and watched two movies. They celebrated 3 birthdays; The moth
ers brought punch, cupcakes, napkins decorated with footballs, 
and football suckers for all the children. We will not have 
Film tim e next week due to Spring Break at school.

E lem entary R eading Progress
, i
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Independent Readers-Patrica Avila, Gladys Gallegos, Jaaron Bell 
Chase Ortega, Kevin John Gass, Atephanie Addison Super Readers- 
Natalie Haynes and Chris Loya

* Pharmacy

*

f  "Your Business is Appreciated"

Our Toll-Free Number Is For Your
Convenience Call 1-800-658-9604

For all your Pharmacy Needs !!

805 Tahoka Rd. Brownfield, Tx

Connection Makes Summer 
Youth Program Plans

Star Reader-Nicole Culwell Advanced Readers-Front Row-Katie Winn, 
Brandon Craft, Colby Ortega, Lauren Hise Back Row-Meghan Garcia, 
Margaret Martens, Sergio Olivas, Chatlie Johnson Classic Reader-An
gelica Mendoza

The Yoakum County Connec
tion Sum m er Youth Program  
committee will m eet Monday, 
M arch 22 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Denver City Youth Center. The 
8:00 p.m. m eeting will allow 
in terested m en to attend the 
Ron Johnson program  to be 
held at 7:00 p.m. in the J.W. 
Jones aud ito rium  that sam e 
date. All interested persons are 
invited to attend and offer sug
gestions for the sum m er w ork
shops or instructors. Last year 
18 classes were offered to 193 
students at free or reduced cost, 
with a matching grant from  the 
Texas Commission on the Arts. 
M ost Denver City classes were 
held in the D enver City Youth 
C en ter and in P la in s at the 
Yoakum County Art Associa
tion Building. County Librar
ies allow ed class sign-up  at 
their facilities.
County Precincts 2 and 4 do

n a ted  m a te ria ls  fo r m ura ls  
painted in youth centers. Elve 
Lozano, M arina Natividad and 
Linda Pow ell supervised the 
classes. This year the Connec
tion board voted to pay a direc
tor for the county workshops. 
Instructors lined up already in
clude Susie Powell and David 
M itch e ll, d raw in g ; J im m ie  
Bayer and Betty Estep, oils; Pat 
McNabb, photography; M arga
ret W illiam s o f H obbs, clay; 
and Gloria Dominguez, murals. 
"It takes cooperation and con
cern for youth to make a suc
cessfu l p rog ram  take  p lace 
each  y ea r,"  s ta te d  L in d a  
Powell. Ages 7 and up can look 
forward to enrichment and safe 
supervision in the workshops 
o ffered . A rt aw areness and 
training benefits the comm uni
ties by adding color and beauty 
to our lives.

By Linda Powell

"Leadership" program held at 
TSA MO GA Club

TSA M O GA Club M arch 8th, 
7:00 p.m. for a Leadership Pro
gram. Business m eeting was 
conducted by Judy Head, Presi
dent. Invitation read, for the 
Caprock District Convention to 
be held M arch 27, 1999 at the 
H oliday Inn Lubbock Plaza, 
theme 'Youth-What Can We Do 
To Help?' C lub m em bers at
tending this m eeting w ill be 
Judy H ead, B illie  B lundell, 
Delegate, M attie Field, W ilma 
Pow ell, E louise St. Rom ain, 
Sarah Shelton , M ary Jo St. 
R om ain, Z areta  and V aleria 
Winn.
Billie Blundell program  coor

dinator, quoted M ark A. Clem 
ent "Leaders who win the re
spect of others are those who 
deliver more than they prom 
ise, not the ones who promise 
more than they deliver." Judy 
Head then presented the "Prac
ticing Leadership Skills" Pro
gram. She stated the purpose of 
a L eadersh ip  P rogram  is to 
strengthen the existing leader
ship skills o f the members by 
providing them with the nec
essary tools for further devel
opment. For personal develop
ment, to achieve awareness in

any area, one m ust seek knowl
edge and understanding. Prac
ticing Leadership Skills is the 
step from awareness to action, 
and plays an im portant role in 
the developm ent o f a leader. 
M aking  use o f  the G eneral 
Federation of Women's Clubs in
form ation can help develop 
leadership; helpful tips include 
using a written, timed, scripted 
agenda for m eetings, being 
flexible but ready to assert au
thority, having a basic knowl
edge of Robert's Rule of Order, 
and being aware of and follow 
protocol.
Club members were reminded 
to attend an Inspiration talk 
given by Ron Johnson Tues
day, M arch 23, 1999 at 7:00- 
8:00 in the Plains High School 
Auditorium.
Hostesses were Helen Hunter 

and Latrell M cDonnell.

What you want in life and what 
you get depends on just how 
badly you want it. To evaluate 
your desires and determine what's 
really important to you, reflect on 
how and where you spend your 
time. When you really want 
something, you'll find the time 
and effort to achieve it.
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We strive to 
care for you...

because WE CARE
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Norman & Judy Heady Owners
9 1 0  A venue E
A cross from  old c o u th o u se

PO Box 40  
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Artist to demonstrate 
portrait painting abilities here

Noted painter Paul Milosevich 
will be the special guest artist 
of the Yoakum County Art As
sociation at their club meeting 
T u esd ay , A p ril 6. M r. 
M ilosevich will dem onstrate 
his considerable talent in a por
trait painting demonstration.
A graduate of California State 
University, ha has taught art at 
O dessa  C o lleg e  and T exas 
Tech. He has been featured in 
Southwest Art M agazine, G olf 
Illustrated, Texas Country Re
porter TV Show, and is an in
ductee in the Lubbock "Walk 
of Fame".
His work is found in many 

m u seu m s, in c lu d in g  the  
Songwriters' Hall o f Fame in

Openings in 
Upcoming 

Certified Nurse 
Aide Course

Openings are available in an 80- 
hour course in Certified Nurse 
Aid, scheduled March 29-May 10 
at South Plains College.
The course skills necessary to 

work in long-term care, home 
health or hospital environments. 
Classroom instruction will be 

given 5:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays in the 
SPC Technical Arts Building, 
room 112. Clinical instruction will 
be given 8 a.m.-5 p.m. on three 
Saturdays, to be arranged.
Tuition is $250, and state exam 

fee is $64.75. Instructors are 
Karen Cox Daniel, L.V.N., and 
Phillip Bray, L.V.N.
On Successful completion of the 

course, students will take the State 
of Texas Certified Nurse Aide 
Competency Examination. 
Students must provide proof of 

immunization for MMR, Tetanus 
and have a current TB test prior 
to enrolling in the nurse aide class. 
Registration materials may be 

obtained by contacting the SPC 
Office of Continuing and Distance 
Education through Friday, March 
12, and beginning March 22 at 
806-894-9611, ext. 2341.

S.
Paul Milosevich

Nashville, the U.S. G olf M u
seum, Texas Tech M useum, the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame, and 
the Texas Sports Hall o f Fame. 
The meeting and dem onstra

tion will be open to the public. 
The Tuesday, April 6 meeting 
will be at 7:00 p.m. in the Club 
Room  of the old Courthouse.

Senior
C itizens
Corner

Darlene Clevenger is back at table 
#3 and in the ceramic's room after 
a hospital stay and surgery. Betty 
Evans in local hospital. Shirley 
Watson and Ireta Davis both in 
Lubbock hospital. We wish these 
ladies a fast recovery.
Our sympathy to Buster Boulter 

and family in their time of grief. 
The dominoe tournament this 

week was "Big News". First place 
winners for the ladies were June 
Hannaman and Bertie Smith. Plac
ing first for the men were Billie 
Hunt and Chris Humphrey.
Then the big play-off. First place 
ladies against first place men-best 
two out of three games. Of course 
the men won the first two games. 
But the ladies are not giving up. 
One day our luck will hold and we 
will make the men feel like they 
have entered the Rattle Snake 
Round-up at Sw eetwater. 
MAYBE!
Free meal tickets went to each 

first place winner and a $2.00 off 
"anything of your choice" for the 
overall champions, at the Dairy 
Queen. Happy eating guys-enjoy! 

See you next week, 
Smitty

Lea County Electric Cooperative, Inc.
We've Been Providing Your 

Power. . .

. . .  Now Let Us Help Protect Your 
Investment!

PowerSmeld
Surge Protection Program

Featuring Products By in

Whenever electrical equipment in your home such as an air condi
tioner, refrigerator, or vacuum cleaner is turned ON and OFF, a 
power surge or spike may occur. This spike travels to all other 

equipment connected to your wiring and can seriously damage sensitive, 
solid-state electronic and microprocessor-based devices. A transient 
voltage surge suppressor device will “suppress" large voltage spikes 
BEFORE they can reach and destroy your expensive electronic equip
ment. Call us today for more information on how we can help!

“Owned By Those We Serve”
Michael A. Dreyspring, General Manager 

LovingtonTatum Lovington Plains
(505)398-2233 (505)396-3631 (806)456-3322

C all T o ll F ree  1 -8 0 0 -5 1 0 -5 2 3 2  
Visit our homepage: http://wvyw.lcecnet.com 

Send us your comments and questions to: lcecnet@lceconet.com

http://wvyw.lcecnet.com
mailto:lcecnet@lceconet.com
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After reading the following E- 
Mail last week, I thought it pru
dent on my part to reproduce it 
here; As much as I have taken 
advantage of the law profession 
by printing some pretty wild sto
ries about attorneys and their 
boo-boos, it’s probably wise to 
do som eth ing  positive  about 
their calling. I may have to sit 
before one in court someday.. 
H ere’s a story ( supposedly  
true) of one who did something- 
right. This “ good lawyer” story 
is for Paul New, Linda Lowrey,- 
Warren New, Bill Helwig, Ri-I 
chard Clark, and Paul Mansur.: 
M ay the  G ood  L o rd  have  
mercy on me if I have omitted 
any other lawyer practicing in 
the county. You better enjoy, 
because it’s probably the last 
decent thing I w ill ever say 
about your livelihood.
“ A New Orleans lawyer sought 
an FHA loan for a client. He was 
told the loan would be granted 
if he could prove satisfactory 
title to a property being offered 
for collateral. The title dated 
back to 1803, which took the 
lawyer months to track down. 
After sending the information to 
the FHA, he received the fol
lowing actual reply;

‘ Upon review o f your letter 
and client’s loan application, we 
note the request is supported by 
an Abstract of Title. We com 
pliment you on the able m anner 
in which you have prepared and 
presented the application. We 
must point out you have only 
cleared title to the property back 
to 1803. Before final approval 
can be accorded, it will be nec
essary to clear the title back to 
it’s origin.’
Annoyed, the lawyer responded 
with the following actual letter;
‘ Your letter regarding title in 

case # 189156 is received. I note 
you wish to have title extended 
further than the 194 years cov-

ered by the present application. 
I was unaware that any educated 
person in this country, particu
larly those working in property 
areas, w ould  not know  that 
Louisiana was purchased by the 
U.S. from France in 1803, the 
year identified in our applica
tion. For the edification of un
informed FHA bureaucrats, the 
title to the land prior to U.S. 
ownership was obtained from 
France, w hich acquired it by 
right of conquest from  Spain. 
The land came into possession 
of Spain by right of discovery 
made in the year 1492 by a sea 

captain named Christopher Co
lumbus, who had been granted 
the privilige of seeking a new 
route to India by the then reign
ing Spanish M onarch, Isabelle. 
The good Queen, being a pious 
woman and careful about titles, 
alm ost as m uch as the FH A, 
took the precaution of securing 
the blessing of the Pope before 
she sold her jew els to fund Co
lum bus’ expedition. Now the 
Pope, as I ’m sure you know, is 
the emissary of Jesus Christ, the 
Son O f God. And God, it is com
m only accepted, created  this 
world. Therefore, I believe it is 
safe to presume He also made 
that part o f the w orld called  
Louisiana. He, therefore, would 
be the owner o f origin. I hope 
you find his original claim  to be 
satisfactory. Now, may we have 
our loan?”
The loan was granted.

In last M onday’s final match 
of the interesting and challeng
ing PHS “Quiz Bowl” , the Jun
io r C la ss  team , d e fe n d in g  
champs, were faced off against 
the Senior team . One o f the 
questions asked w as, “W hat 
famous historical event occured 
on Septem ber 2, 1945” . The 
two team ’s faces looked blank, 
as did my b ra in . I hadn’t a clue. 
W hen the m oderator gave the 
answ er, “T hat date  w as V-J 
Day, the day Japan surrendered 
to allied forces in W orld War 
II.”
WHOA! I almost fell out of my 
seat, and my mind was silently 
scream ing, “W ait a m inute! 
T h a t’s no t r ig h t!  V-J D ay 
occured on August 14, 1945! I 
know that for sure and certain!”

On that momentous day, I was 
sp en d in g  the  su m m er w ith  
grandparents in Eden. About 
m id-afternoon, the little town 
came alive with people scurry
ing  a b o u t s c re a m in g ,’’T he 
w ar’s over! Japan has surren
dered! Turn your radio on!” 
(Remember, no TV back then 
in the dark ages). It was true, 
and the town just went crazy 
with joy. M any o f them  had 
special reasons to rejoice; Far 
too many of them  had received 
somber telegrams reading, “We 
regret to inform you your son 
(or husband) has been wounded 
(or killed, or missing) in action.” 
The next day, all the papers 

sported huge headlines, “V-J Day 
At Last!”

After that Quiz Bowl session,
I had a d istu rb in g  though t. 
W hen you reach that chrono
logical level commonly referred 
to as the Old Geezer Period, it 
occasionally  daw ns on one, 
memory is not always infallible. 
Self doubt crept in, and I sped 
down to the local library to see 
if dementia had struck.
NO! I checked out V-J Day in 

four reference books and a few 
histories of that long and terrible 
war. They all summed the event 
up som ething like this; A fter 
m uch debate and w rangling, 
Em peror Hirohito and most of 
his Japanese m ilitary  leaders 
agreed to throw in the towel, and 
on August 15, 1945, comm uni
cated to W ashington they would 
accept unconditional surrender 
terms already proposed by the 
Allies. Yes, August 15, but be
cause o f the International Date
line, it was August 14 here in the 
United States.
I did find one reference where 

B ritish  h isto rians and m edia 
credit September 2 as V-J Day, 
but that was the day the big of
ficial signing of the surrender 
papers was staged aboard the 
USS M issouri in Tokyo Bay. 
The REAL V-J Day was truly 
August 14.
Does this make me a potential 

Quiz Bowl genius.? Hardly; I 
could not come close to an an
swer for the question, “The car
tilaginous laryngeal is present in 
all humans, more pronounced in 
m ales. W hat is i t ’s com m on 
name?” My brain was equally

dead trying to determine “How 
many unfilled electron shells are 
there  in the N oble Gas e le 
m ents?”
The questions really aren’t all 

that difficult. Especially if you 
have the answer sheet - (a) The 
A dam ’s Apple, and (b) None.

When To 
Prune Trees
M any folks have been inquir

ing as to when is the proper 
time to prune their trees. Since 
trees are still dormant, you can 
begin pruning your deciduous 
trees. You can prune deciduous 
trees until the buds begin swell
ing in the spring. However, I 
would wait until spring, just 
before growth begins to prune 
evergreens such as junipers and 
pines. Pines, spruce, and most 
evergreens require a different 
type of pruning than deciduous 
trees.
At this time of the year, you 

can do more extensive pruning 
than when the trees are not dor
mant. It is important to avoid 
excessive pruning. Young trees 
which are vigorously growing 
may be pruned much less. Old 
trees which are not grow ing 
much should only be pruned to 
rem o v e  dead  and  d ise a se d  
wood. Please rem em ber that 
"topping" trees weakens them 
and is poor pruning practice. 
W hen pruning, it is important 
to m ake the pruning cuts at the 
appropriate location, not too 
close and not too far from  the 
branch or trunk from  which the 
branch being rem oved origi
nates. Check w ith me at the 
County Extension Office or in 
pur local lib ra ry  fo r recen t 
pruning information which ex
plains, "branch co llars" and 
explains how to properly prune 
the trees.

Tadd Knight, CEA-Ag 
Yoakum County

We started off this week by 
voting to send a m essage to 
Congress to not take a portion 
of the settlement money won 
by T exas in  th e ir  la w su it  
against tobacco companies. As 
you m ay or m ay not know, 
there are those in leadership 
positions in W ashington who 
would like to take up half of the 
money to balance the federal 
budget. Texas already has made 
plans to use the money to the 
b e n e f it  o f  c it iz e n s  w ith in  
Texas. Legislators feel strongly 
about this issue, particularly  
since the federal governm ent 
did not help us in any way with 
the winning of the lawsuit.
We heard testimony in Land 

and Resource M anagem ent re
garding the Oklahoma-Texas 
boundary. It is necessary to set 
a boundary that is easily iden
tifiable by everyone, particu
larly law enforcement officials. 
It was interesting to hear how 
Oklahoma and Texas officials 
cooperate with each other when 
arresting someone in territory 
that is not easily identifiable as 
one state or the other.
The House Committee on Pen
sions and Investm ents heard 
my bill raising the teacher re
tirement m ultiplier from  2.0 to 
2.25 on Wednesday. All m ulti
p lier bills w ere heard at the 
same tim e, and all w ere left 
pending. It is the intent of the 
committee to put forth one bill 
that would increase the multi
plier for all who are under the 
TRS system. However, it may 

, not be as high as 2.25. Com 
mittee members are waiting for 
the latest actuarial report from  
TRS to decide what the m ulti
plier will be.

Native Grasses, Inc.
Experts in the sowing and harvesting of native grasses 

of the Great Plains and Of The Southwest 
*Specializing in native American grasses of the Great 

Plains and the Southwest
*Most native grass seeds available at wholesale prices 

with turnkey sowing jobs.
*A11 work done in compliance with Government specifi

cations.
Please Call: Darwin Simnacher, 505-762-7817,

Fax 505-763-9115, Email simnachar@31efties.com 
or Vince Simnacher, 806-946-3461, Fax 806-946-3604

RAMS
REINKE AUTOMATED MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

for Computerized Center Pivot Irrigation
Provides Greater Efficiency • Offers Simplicity of Operation • Gives Precision Sensing 

Designed for Operator Convenience • Allows Selection for Specific Amount of Water Applied 
to ANY Segment of the Field • Provides Lower Operating Costs

More User-Friendly than Any System on the Market
Talk to your Reinke dealer today. It will be time well spent.

JACK 
SPEARS
Drilling Company

*Home for Sale* 
Price Reduced!

902 3rd st., 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 1 car garage,

2 living areas
H unt R ealty
806-592-3556

Dyck Pump Service 
Sales & Supply 

P.O. Box 451 
Seminole, Tx. 79360 

Welding, Machine Work, 
Fast Bailing, Well Drilling 

915-758-5432 
mobile 758-9671

Also on Wednesday, we dealt 
with two bills on the House floor 
detailing emeigency spending. One 
was the bill on the severance 
tax exemption for oil and gas 
producers, which did pass the 
House on second reading. The 
other details several spending 
m easures, including drought 
relief(for farmers, which was 
another top priority of mine. 
W ednesday was a good legis
lative day for West Texas. 
Friday the 11th is the bill fil

ing deadline for this session. 
It's been very busy this week 
as everyone tries to get their pet 
p ro jec ts  p ro p erly  files  and 
ready for consideration.

G alveston Island had earlie r 
names. Cabeza de Vaca, first 
E uropean  to see the island , 
called it “M alhado”, isle of mis
fortune. After his escape from 
Indians and return to Spain, he 
referred  to it as “Isla  de las 
Culebras”, isle of snakes. Ex
plorers in 1785 named it after 
C ount B ernardo  de G alvez, 
V ice ro y  o f  M ex ico . Jean  
Lafitte, who set up his pirate 
h ead q u arte rs  there  in 1817, 
called it “Cam peachy”.
The Texas News,
July, 1854

A n t i q u e  I L  o b é r é

Lost Lease 
Liquidation Sale at 
Old Simpson Hotel 

in
Seagraves  
20% OFF!

*House for Sale* 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

with office,
2 car garage 

on 5 acres
5 mi. North of Plains 

Call Jo 
806-456-2166

TERRY COUNTY 
TRACTOR

Massey Ferguson, 
Kubota, Bush Hog 

Shredders, Lilliston 
Peanut Combines & 
Rolling Cultivators, 

UFT & Lorenz 
Minimum Tillage 
Equipment, Baker 

Disc & Switch Plows 
& Much More 

Brownfield, Tx. 
637-4569
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456-4925 - 456-3845

1992 R E IN K E  MFG CO  . INC  fcNK 1/92
HELPING YOU MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR RESOURCES

THE FIRST N A M E  IN IRRIGATION

High Plains Internet
SERVING PLAINS, DENVER CITY, HIGGINBOTHAM & SURROUNDING AREA

Your F astest , w o r l d  w id e  w e b  - e -m a il  - ir c  c h a t  -
T?  • 4. WEB PAGES-NEWS GROUPS-AG INFO.-Easiest, M ost w e a t h e r  - s p o r t s  - n e w s  - r e s e a r c h

A f f n r r l n h l o  LIBRARIES - BUSINESS & STOCKS, AND 
”  MUCH, MUCH MORE.

Access To:
UNLIMITED ACCESS JUST $24.95 PER MONTH PLUS TAX !

Apple, Macintosh computers welcome

820 N. M USTANG DR. 592-3359 DENVER CITY

mailto:simnachar@31efties.com

